Junior Leadership Agreement

Name of Junior Leader _____________________  Name of Adult Leader _____________________

As a 4-H Junior Leader, I agree to do the following:

1. ____________________________________________________

2. ____________________________________________________

3. ____________________________________________________

4. ____________________________________________________

As the adult 4-H Leader, I agree to do the following:

1. ____________________________________________________

2. ____________________________________________________

3. ____________________________________________________

4. ____________________________________________________

Resources Needed  Where to get needed resources

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

We will evaluate this project by:

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Junior Leader  Adult 4-H Leader  Date
Possible Junior Leader Activities

Help with 4-H information night
Teach/help younger kids
Organize an I.D. or Judging Contest
How to fit an animal
How to prepare for a show
Help with records
Teach a specific skill/lesson
Organize a community service activity
Plan for a speaker
Arrange for club exchange
Orientation for new members
Plan for a field trip
Teach animal health maintenance
Lead club activity
Organize educational games
Organize fundraising
Lead/organize herdsmanship
Prepare/help with presentations
Take leadership role at fair
Plan buyer appreciation
Teach how to use equipment
Clean up at an event
Make home visits to check projects
Plan clinics
Arrange for foot trimmer/shearer
Plan for fashion revue/foods contests
Be a "resource" person
Be a phone tree organizer
Submit club articles to newspaper
Do a scrapbook
Organize a livestock bowl
Plan a canned food drive
Teach meeting skills
Organize educational displays
Attend leader's meetings
Relay information to members
Help members with advancements

Write thank you notes
Organize breakfast event
Participate on a radio show
Organize a pre-fair event
Teach oral reasons/role play
Map out calendar for club
Organize donation animal for club
Help serve pop at auction
Become a member of Teen Leadership Team
Make an educational video
Facilitate club junior leader meeting
Volunteer computer skills at 4-H office
Promote 4-H clubs within schools
Plan for refreshments at a 4-H meeting
Organize games and icebreakers for club
Plan a ski or skating party for your 4-H club
Organize a wacky Olympics for club
4-H Junior Leadership Record

Name ___________________________ Address ___________________________

Year _______ Year in School _______ Year in 4-H _______ Year in Jr. Leadership ______

Name of Club ___________________________ No: Boys _____ Girls _____

Adult leader(s) ___________________________ County _________

Other Junior Leader(s) ___________________________

To be filled in following a planning conference with your leader:

Areas Where I will Help:

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

Area Where I will Have Major Responsibility:

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________
Evaluation

*To be filled in at the end of the club year.*

Can you identify growth in any individual club member as a result of your leadership?  
(Give specific examples)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

What were your major accomplishments as a Junior Leader?
________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

How do you feel you have grown through your experiences as a junior leader?
________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

What are the areas of leadership where you feel you still need help?
________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Adult Leader's comments:
________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Signature